
) 
:n the Matter of the A~plication or the ~ 
CITY 0]' V~:::':;JO) 0. municipal cOr:?oration, \ 
!or ~ order com~elline the Secrrunento- I 

~orthern R~ilro~d and the Sen Francisco, ~plicaticn No. 15740. 
Xs,~ & Ccl1ctoe~ P~11way to reconstruct ) 
the overhead crossing on Sacramento street,) 
in VallejO, C~1rornia. ) 
------------------------------------) 

Rus$ell F. OtE~r~) City 2ttorney of the City 
of Vallejo, for eDplicant. 

No.tho.n F. Coombe, for the Sen :E':"encisco, Nap:. 
~ C~listoga P.e1lw~) protest~t. 

F. W. Lnscllotti and !.. ~!. Bro.d:-;ho.w, tor the 
Saor~ento Northern 3a11way Co~eny, 
,rotestant. 

CP!N!ON -- ..... _-----
The City or VallejO applies tor en order direoting 

S~cr~ento Northe~ R&11w~y ~~d San !~nc1sco, Nepe and Calistoga 

~11w~ to reconstruct ~n overhe~d croszi~e of Sacramento street 

over a oertein tr~ck on ~hich tre1ns ot the San Franoisco, Napa 

end Calistoga R~1lway are oper~ted) in the City of V~lejo, so as 

to ~~ove e bottle-~eok condition whioh exists in the crossing es 

now co~struoted • 
.:.. public hec.:-ing WflC had, l)riets have been tiled CII.d 

the m~tte~ 1e now re~dy tor decioion. 

The evidenoe oleerlj shows that the ex1st1ne ovo=he~d 
st~oture is inede~te to c~re tor the increased traffio that 

~~sses clong Sacr~ento street, is unsete ~d should be recon-

structed substantially along the lin~s oontended tor by the City 
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need· for this reconstruction is not seriously contested by the 

carr1e=z. ~ne expense ot the ~econstruction is not l~rge, ~ount-
1ng to between $10)000. ~n~ ~z)ooo. Xhe real controversy here 

~s..nc1sco) Nil':! and Ce.listoB:l Re11way and the Sc.errunento Northern 

R~ilway eo.oh :l.rgues strenuo'IJZ1y th~t 1 t should be asso!lsed. no ~art 

or the oost. 
Atter a careful eonsidor~tion or the evidence and the 

crguments ot the several ,crt1e~, : ~ ot the opin1on: 

1. Th~t one-hitt the cost of reconstructing this over-

head cro~s1ng should be a"ortioned to the City or Vellejo, under 

the polioy ex,~es3ed in Decis!on No. 6771, dated October 22nd, ~919, 

(~ot ,r1nte~); re City ot Richmond, 17 C.R.C. 681; re City ot ~o~ 

.~geles, 25 C.R.C. 552; re Town ot L~rks~~, 27 C.P..C. 801; re 

Ccl1forni~ Hiehw~y Commission, 29 C.R.C. 534. A comparison ot the 

situation here presented with that dealt with in the se~er~ dec1-

s10ns oited, indicates no ~eason why the po11oy there expressed 

should be dep~rted !'rom. 
.? .... Th~t the r~~in1n5 helf ot the oost of reconstruct1on 

shoul d be assessed to the San Francisoo, !\a:pe.. and. Ce.listoge. Ro.11wo.y. 

This is the opereting road. It is by no means olear thet the Saor~

m~to Northern R~11way is o~erating a re1lro~d et th1s point 1n a 

sense which would ~ive the Commission juricdict10n to assess any or 

the cost ~a1nst it. There is ~ o~erat1ns agreement between these 

two re,11::oc.ds (;S::r..b,ibi t No.7), e.s to the meaning and etteot or wh10h 

tae two are in Violent d1saere~ent. the Commission is not here 

celled upon to construe that ::tgreement. If the Ne.pa line under the 

agreecent, construed as it ola~s it shoUld be construed, is entitled 

to rembursemetnt, in whole or in ,art, to!:' the ~rol'ort10n 01.' the cost 

~ssessed c.sainst it, it has an ~ple remedy in the courts. 
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3. That the San Francisoo, Napa and Calistoga Ra1lw.q 

and the applicant should work out a plan or P8'rtorm1ng the 

physical work. o"r reconstruc.t1Ilg the oross1ng. 

4. 'r.llat the San FranCiSco-, ~a and Calistoga Railway 

shottld bear the expense of' the maintenance or the supporting struc-

ture, subject to any rights it may have as to retmburs«ment tram 

the sacramento Northe~ Railway under the operating agreement 

betw~ the two. 

S. That the City or Vallejo should bear the expense 

o"r the- maintenance or roa.dway e.nd sidewalks over the supporting 

structure. 

I recommend the following form or order: 

.Q.RDZE 

The City or Vallejo having made application tor an order 

requiring Sacramento Northern Railway and San Franoi sco, Napa and 

Calistoga Railway to reconstruct the overhead crossing or Sacra.-

mento Street in Vallejo, Cel.1tornia, publlc hee.rillg hav1.ng b~ 

held, the Commission being apprised or the: facts and the matter 

being ~der submission and ready for deo1s10n, 

IT IS EEBESY ORDERED that San Fl'anc1soo, Napa and 

Cel.1stoga. Railway and the City or Vallejo be and they are here-

by di:rected to :reoonstruct the overhead bridge ca:rrying Sacra-

mento Street over the tracks operated by the said San FranOisoo, 

Napa and Calistoga RaUway, in the 01 ty of VallejO, State ot' 

Cal1torn1a, at the location and substantially in accordance with 

the tentative plan attaohed to the a~p11cat1on. 

said overhead crossing is designated as Crossing 

No. 70-1.1-.1. 
Said overhead cross1Ilg shall be reoonstructed sub·ject 

to th& tollow1ng oonditions: 
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(l) The entire expense or reconstructing said over-

head crossing shall be borne fifty {50) per cent by San Fran-

cisco, Napa and CeJ.istoga Railway and fifty (50) per cent by tm 

C1ty o~ Vallejo. 
(2) ~e cost or ~intenence or said overhead cross1ng, 

exclus1ve or paved roadway, s1dewalks and guard fences, shall be 

borne by Sen Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway and the cost 

or maintenance or paved roadway, s1dewalks and guard rences shall 

be borne by the C1ty or Vallejo. 
(3) The actual work or reconstructing said overhead 

crossing shall be l'e:rtormed 1n accordance with an agreed plan be-

tween app11cant and San Fl"enc1sco, Napa and Cal1stoga Ra1lway, 

provided that any work aftecting the sarety or operation or tra1ns 

,/ shall be :performed i:o. accordance Vii th ~ plan approved by the lo.tter 

:9arty. 
(4) Said overhea.d crossing shall be reconstructed with 

overhead clearance or not less than twenty-one (21) teet above 

the top or rails and 1n all other respects, clearances shall con-

torm w1th prov1sions 01' this Co~ss1on's General Order No. 26-C. 

(5) San Francisco, Napa and Calistoga RailWay shall, 

"ii th1n sixty (50) days from the de. te he.reot, tile V/1 th this Com-

~ssion a co~plete set or detailed plans, tor the reconstruct1on 

or said overhead crossing, bear1:g the City's approval • 

. (5) Reconstruction or said. overhead. crossing shall 'be 

completed with1~ one year rrom the date of this order. 
(7) Applicant shell, within thirty (30) days there-

after, notity this Co~ss1on, in writing, of the completion ot 

the reconstruction or sa1d ov.erhead crossing. 
'1'b.e apportionment or costs to the San FranciSCO, Napa 
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V:E:CAO 

a~d Calistoga Ra11wcy is without prejudico to Sly rights it may 

have as against the Sacramento Northern Railway for rei~burse

::lent 1n whole or in part therctor. 

For all other !,urpos:,es, the effective date or this 

order shall 'be twenty (20) d.ays t:rom and after the date ~reo:r. 

The toregoing opinion nnd order ~e hereby approved 

end ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-
miss10n 01' the State ot Cal1torn1~. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this I?I'XdetY 
4 } 

or January, 1930. 

COJ,1SS1oners • 
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